Maintainer service bodies are built to meet the most rugged on/off road conditions.

**1 TON BODY LENGTHS:**
**CA 60” - 120”**

Chassis requires minimum:
- Body only - 13,000 GVWR
- Body with crane - 17,950 GVWR

- 52” tall reinforced cabinets
- 3/16” thick aluminum doors
- Protective non-skid coating is standard

**2 TON BODY LENGTHS: CA 84”+**
Chassis requires minimum 22,500 GVWR or minimum 34,000 on tandem axle.

- Optional heavy-duty workbench with improved rear body access
- Standard Class 4 hitch rated to 10,000# GVW and 1500# tongue weight
- Electric-hydraulic or hydraulic cranes optional
- Protective non-skid coating is standard

Maintainer specializes in custom designed bodies that meet the highest quality standards.
Maintainer’s NEW LUBE DESIGN saves weight, allowing you to maximize payload and stay ROAD LEGAL

FEATURES:
- Units accommodate fuel, oil, grease, anti-freeze, water, DEF, and evac systems
- Fully insulated and heated van bodies available
- Lube bodies come with hydraulic or air product distribution systems

Available options:
- Square or oval, steel or poly tanks
- Aluminum roll-up or hinged doors
- Used filter bins
- DuaLock™ drawer sets
- Quick fill
- Emergency fuel shut-off
- Dispenser meters and product filters
Maintainer’s customers are engaged in a variety of industries...

- Construction
- Agriculture
- Mining
- Propane
- Utility
- Railroad
- Municipal

Our top-quality construction and design allows more tools and equipment to be brought to any job site.

INNOVATION IN ORGANIZATION
Lightweight, strong aluminum drawers lock in AND out! 300 lb. mobile rated. Learn more at www.dualock.net

PROTECT YOUR EQUIPMENT!
Our patented Pressurized Storage System keeps dust and moisture out of your cabinets.

WORKBENCH BUMPERS
Give you the space you need to get the job done! Includes options like bar storage and side walk-up access.

ALL-IN-ONE POWER
Maintainer can install all-in-one power units from top vendors like Miller, Vanair, & VMAC.

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE TO VIEW MANY MORE ACCESSORIES AND OPTIONS:
- Air Compressors
- Lighting
- Lube Packages
- Oxy/Acetylene
- Welders
- Slide-Top Covers
- Finishes & Graphics
- AND MORE!
Maintainer bodies handle the toughest environments and have a LONGER LIFE than any truck in the industry.

**HERE’S WHY:**
- **MATERIALS:** High strength, corrosion resistant A60 galvannealed material.
- **SUBSTRUCTURE:** Cross-members on 12” centers.
- **CABINETS:** 52” and 62” standard with doors constructed from 3/16” thick aluminum.

**SAFETY CONSCIOUS:**
- Outrigger controls are centrally located for better operator view
- 3 point contacts for climbing
- Advanced Crane Control for safer crane operation
- Back-up cameras and alarms
- Scene/Safety lighting and decals
- Rounded edges protect your skin and clothes

**LOCATED IN SHELDON, IOWA** Maintainer has been manufacturing high quality, custom-built mechanics service truck bodies, lube truck bodies and cranes since 1976!

**SALES AND SERVICE**
- Our SALES team will walk you through the best, most cost-effective options to meet your needs.
- Our ENGINEERS will help make your custom work truck a reality!
- Our SERVICE team will assist you after the sale to keep you running in top condition.

**DEALER NETWORK:** Maintainer also works with a nationwide network of dealers who can handle your service needs locally. We can find experts that specialize in your industry.
ADVANCED CRANE CONTROL:
Automatic load and tilt warnings provide better feedback and safety for the operator.

WIRELESS REMOTE CONTROLS:
Lets the operator be more mobile and maintain a safe distance from the load.

MAINTAINER CRANES ARE SAFETY CONSCIOUS:
- Load sensing, pressure compensated, true proportional, section crane valve.
- Redundant hydraulic overload protection (even when using manual handles).
- Counterbalance valve machined into base of lift and extend cylinders for maximum protection.
- Warning horn, e-stop, air compressor, speed control and start/stop are all standard on crane remote controls.
- Self latching safety hook on load block.
- Safety decals and coloring per ANSI z535.4 requirements.

OUTRIGGER AND CRANE OVER-RIDE CONTROLS:
Hydraulic Extend outriggers and over-ride controls are standard on 10,000 lb & larger cranes, and are available as an option on smaller cranes. Manual crank or manual extend are also available for smaller cranes.

For The Service Technician Who Needs It All...
FUEL/LUBE/SERVICE

WE MAXIMIZE SPACE
To accommodate your fluid distribution system and house the crane needed to get the job done!
CRANES  

Telescoping Short Tower and Tall Tower

MAINTAINER CONTINUES TO ADVANCE TECHNOLOGY AND SAFETY manufactured into each of our cranes to make your job easier and more efficient!

TABLE OF MAINTAINER TELESCOPING CRANES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>Crane Rating (ft*lb)</th>
<th>REACH</th>
<th>Max Lift (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EH4520</td>
<td>Elec/Hyd</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EH5520</td>
<td>Elec/Hyd</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Hydraul</td>
<td>11,000</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4520</td>
<td>Hydraul</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5520</td>
<td>Hydraul</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6520</td>
<td>Hydraul</td>
<td>38,000</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H7024</td>
<td>Hydraul</td>
<td>45,100</td>
<td>24'</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H10025</td>
<td>Hydraul</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>25'</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H10034</td>
<td>Hydraul</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>34'</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H12025</td>
<td>Hydraul</td>
<td>90,000</td>
<td>25'</td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H14025</td>
<td>Hydraul</td>
<td>90,000</td>
<td>25'</td>
<td>14,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHORT TOWER CRANES
Maintainer manufactures popular Short Tower Cranes which can be installed on the street-side or curb-side of the vehicle!

TALL TOWER CRANES
The Tall Tower ties directly into our reinforced body substructure so it will not affect cabinet integrity. Tall Towers actually save on overall vehicle weight!

Our Tall Tower Cranes have a much lower center of gravity, helping vehicle stability
All of our Signature Series Trucks are Designed With Our Most Popular Options Included

MANY ARE IN STOCK!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>CHASSIS</th>
<th>BODY</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CRANE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIG 1</td>
<td>1 Ton</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>11 ft.</td>
<td>H7024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIG 2</td>
<td>2 Ton</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>11 ft.</td>
<td>H10025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIG 3</td>
<td>2 Ton</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>14 ft.</td>
<td>H10025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIG 4</td>
<td>2 Ton</td>
<td>Lube</td>
<td>14 ft.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIG 5</td>
<td>2 Ton</td>
<td>Combo</td>
<td>14 ft.</td>
<td>H10025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Make Sure You Get The Most From Your Maintainer Vehicle...

**MyMaintainer.com**

- Service Manuals
- FAQ’s
- Instructional Videos
- Product Alerts
- Warranty Information
- Maintainer Merchandise
- Customer Stories

**WORK TRUCKS**

- Service
- Combo
- Propane
- Lube
- Custom
- Sign

**CRANES**
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